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HIGII COURT OF JUSTICE.

V1i~.CoîJrT. JuLy 29TuI, 1910.

RE WIIGIT AND COLEMAN DT,EEOPMENT CO.
M nd ii eai-li of I)i8Oeovery nol Recorded in Pue

Tim-Rf uaiof M1initey Recorder Io Reev-]amalready

ginal Discovry-Benefil of Pisrover'*y mode by Epoe>
Supisof Employer Used in WoE-sitnefo ni-

pioyee8 af ter !Iours.

Aýppeal bv the Colemnan Developînent Coaîplanjy froiin the dgnt of t1w MÎing Commissioner, datIedl the 141h July, v 190.,del in pruneof an order of the Court of' Ape],atedl tligApi,1909, 13 O. W. :R. 900, rvriga pe jous judgnentthe Mining Cornmissioner and lte ordler utf a D)ivisionaýl Court,0.W. P. 2,18, and remittiug the mnalter for trial 1) th v Mlc,)in-
Coiniissioner, who was direûtedl fo add( Ille repntsilarp.

q p)artyý. and ' ho determine ail claims, quiestions4, aiiid d][isptes:he iiiiiniig dlaima in question andi lte rights, title, and interest
mein of the parties, or any of themii."

Trhe appeal was heard by MEREDITIL, ('.J.C.P., TETFjzE:i and
WtIRLAND, Ji.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., for thie appeliants.
J. Shilton, for thô respon dents,

Thie judgnmen(ýit of the Court was dlelivered hyMmru,('J
?ticaly% thle 01nl'y question ho be diehernimmied is, mlhether' or. nl
appiellants are, enititled( t lu v 11benefit u1,1 i diseoxervý 1111der
,h the respondents clain.
!Ime Mîing' Comin Ili -oner lia., found,ý anmi we see no rvason foroing fromi lus -oncluision, thant tlie onily' real diqeovery' wasmnade by the respwndent Wrighlt on thue 101h Jiîlv, 1906.;
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A dlaim in respect of this discovery the respondent MN

was unable to record ini due time, owing to the refusal c

Mining Recorder to receive it, because of a claim already roc

on behaif of the respondent Agnes Columbus, whieh, in his

prevented the recording of any other claim ini respect of tiie

property: a -view which in IMunro, v. Smith, 8 0. W. R. 41,

O. W. R. 97, was held to be erroneous.

l3eing met with this difflculty, the respondent Wright a(

the plan of periodically re-staking lis claim, and sucoeeded

iii havîng it recorded on1 the l5th September, 1906, after h

re-staldng, whieh took place on the 3rdl of that month.

It lia been decided by the Pivisioual Court and by tiie

of Appeal that such a re-staking does not work an abando

of the dîscovery in respect of which it is mnade, and it 1

froin this that the dlaim of the respondent Wright may pi

bce rested on the original discovery and the staking of ti

September, 1906, as, 1 should, be prepared to, hold on pr

and apart; f rom authority, it well may.

What I have just said is subject to the observation tI

failure to record bis dlaim in (lue imie alter staking of

may leave the original discoverer open to have hie righ

dlaim eut eut by a person who sub"euently mnlkes a bona fi

covery and stakes out sud records a dlaim in respect of

Ifpon what I have said is practically the only quesi

lie determned, the facts are not in dispute, and in his

f or hie judgxnent these are stated by the MiNlning U.oimiiý

as well as the grouna upon which he came to the coneluisi,

the appellanits are not entitled to claini the bhenefit or t

covery of the respondent Wright.

The finding of the Commissioiier is that, before the

slip between the respondent Wright and the respondlent

was entered into, and bof ore thc emiploymeiit of Ilelinert

ini prospecting on its behaif, the appellarts had ceased to

on the lot on whidhi the diecovery of Wright was niade, fl

withidrawn lteir workmen from it.

That being the case, the fact that the reapondent

was stil in the employmeiit of the appellants when d

'was made, does not, we think, entitle thie appellants tc el

benefit cf that dliscovery, nor did the niere fact cf Sharr

an ernplo >eee of the appellants disentitie Min, either aloi

partnersbip withi Wright, te engage in the work of prospei

hlis own accoiunt or. that cf the partnership, especially if

Commissioner finds, bis employers' time was not made
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GOODALL v. CLIRKE. 1131L

Nor does the fact that soute of the supplies of the appell-ants
P used in connection with the work alter the discovery had
i made, iiecessarily render what wus done work to the benle-
)f which thec appellants are entitled. It was, no doubt, imi-
)er of Sharpe to make use of these supplies of hia exnployers
iout their consent, but that is the niost that can be said of it.
Nor is the -fact that some o! the appellants' men assisted in
work niaterial, as; the work was done alter heurs, and the
> ere paid for what they did, net by the appellants, but by

rpe.
Lipon the whole, we sec no reason for differing from the view
ni by thie ComiÎssÎoner, that the principle of equityv which the
sional Couirt thought was applicable, and entitled the appel-
s to the beneflt of the discovery mnade by Wright, is net
icable, on the facts and circunistances as they appeared uponi
evidlence taken at the last hearing, and which, were inatterially
rent froni thie hypothesis upon which the Divisional Court
eeded iii reaching its conclusion.
l'le appenl fails and should be disnissed with costs.

C$O<A,(OURT. .JL 91,1910).

*GOODAJLL v. CLARKE.

~agc.,-Breack of Con4tract-Conversion and SIale of Shares
f no M1arket Va1ùe-Pona Fides in S4el7l,2. al Best Pri(r Ob-
rstnable-ffigher Price Rea7îiýed al Subsequent leRrc-
ional Circumstances-M1easure of Daae-sia< sif
y jury.

,ppeal by the plaintiff front an order of MRDT.(J(P
appeal fromn the report of George Kappele, an Offliciai et--
vsry' ing the report bv redueing the amounit of dlainages as-

d byv the Jeferee.
'lie reference was to assess thp daînages which the plaintiff
ined froni breacli of contract in the sale of 20,000 ahares
e capital stock of the Lawson Mine Limited.
!he Referee found 40 cents a rhare to b. the value of the
*s at the turne of their conversion, and asessed the damages
ýa8on of the breach of contract at $8,000. The lieferee futr-
fouud that the defendant hadl paid the plaintiff $;5,100, leav-
i balance due of 82,900 te ho paid, withi interest at 5 per

Thj case wlll b. roported in the. Ontario Law Reports.
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cent. fromn the 17th Match, 1909, on which date the defenda

made a sale of 100,000 shares, inchiding the plaintiffrs 20,0(

at 26 cents per share. On the 11th March there was a sale

McLeod at 19 cents a share; and on the llth. April there waa

sale by Millar at 40 cents a share.

On appeal f rom the iReferee's repott, the Chief Justice thoup

the damages assessed were too liberal; that it would be unfair

charge the defendant with more than 26 cents a share, whieh m

the price he got. lie therefore reduced the damiages frotu

cents to 26 cents per shate.

The appeau was heard by CLUTE, SUTRERLÂND, and Mn»DI

ToN,ý JJ.

11- S. Cassels, fot the plaintif!.

F. E. llodgins, K.C., fot the defendant.

CLIUTE, J.: - ., There is no doubt that thie M-,il

sale was exceptional. Ail the stock bail hen got in, except 1

wich-I was necessary to complete the consolidation that, liad lx

arranged, and probably induced the higlier rate for, bis shares

ordet to close the transaction. There was no niarket value

the shates. The plaintif! had advanced certain -uia to thie

fendant, and held for a short tume these shares as security'ý, il

afterwards purchased tim. From the nature of thie transac-t

aund the conduct of the parties throughout, T think it probable t

(loodaîl would not have sold the shares when Clarke sold thiç

At ail events lie was not bound to do so. Clarke should hiý

known, and lie did know, that he was selling whait didl not beh

to himu, in breacli of trust and in breach of contract. As

mattet now stands, lie lias simply paid what money ' v oodll

vanced to hi, with possibly the interest. Tis wr-ongd(oing,

not cost 1M a cent. Goodlaîl k(new ail the conditions: lie liad]

rigit; to bhe allowedl to exetcise bis judgmient an(] to fix b1is c,

tVme for thie sale of al1ares which belonged to hii...

[iReference to Mcalv. Hlart, [1901] 2 -K. -B. 867, [1c)i

' K. B. 482; Maync on Damages, 7th ed., p. 195~, Rth ed., p. 2

McAtthuýr v. .Lord Sealorth, 2 Taunt. 257;- Sunons v. Lon,

Joint Stock Bank, [1891] 1 Ch. 284; 'Williamns v. IPeel River L,

Cno- 55 Ti. Tr. -N. S. 689; Frost v. Knight, L. Rý. 7ExI

Jolinstone v. MNilling, 16 Q. B. D). 460.]
'l'le writ of suxmons waa; issued in this case on thje

Maich, 1909. Thie plaintiff caims a declaration thiat lie is-
titled. to receive from the defeudaut the 20,000 shares.

shrsliavinig been disposed of, speci fic performance for
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CAIN v. PEÂRCE Co. 1133

ivery of the shares could not be ordered, and a reference \%-as
de as to the damnages. It seema, therefore, to mie clIear thait
Ddal1 bias neyer recognised the act of the defendant, buit 1iaý
-sued bia rexnedy to have a return of the shares. It is flot a
e of bis consenting now to take damages-he can obtain) no
er remedy. The shares on the day the action was broughit hiad
markoet value. In sucli case the damages to be allowed would
[n to fall within the case of In re Bahia and San Francisco R1.
Co., L. Rl. 3 Q. B. 584, where Lord Chief Justice Cockburn

3: " The inieasure of damnages would be the market prices of the
res at that tme. If no mnarket priee at that tinie, then a jury
ild have to say wliat was a reasoniable co~.s infor the

of the sae.
While 1 agree with the Chief Justice that the Milar sale was
ýptional, and that the Ileferee was wrong ini fixing- 40 cents
tare as the value of the shares to whichi the plaintiff was en-
ýd, yet I think a jury, assessing damageq, oiighYt to take-4 into
mderation the fact of the subsequenit safle at that price, flot as
measuire of damnages, but as one of the elenients to be -onisid-
L. And, dealing- with the question ias a juiry probahly« wouild,
ilr assessmienit ekf damages, over and above the $520realised
ri the sale, wold be $1,500.
l'le appealý will be allowed and tle order below var-ied ccrd
y, 'with costn throughout.

ýf1»DIxroN, J., reached the saine cnlsofor resen ated

~UTHELA~DJ., also conieurred.

CAIN v. PEAPCE CO.

f--Flood7ieig Neighboutri??g ad Rseet-Irsrpio
-Stalte of 0,iain-amqsLg~rjig .O

897 rh. 142 xec. lLde-Ijnto..-eeec-7ss

Lhe above action and three othiers bY differenit pfilaitfs
mat the sanie defendants were( tried together lby TEETZEL. T..
out a jury, at iBelleville.
'bh ractions were brouglit te recover damages for the alleged
ing of the plaintiffs' landls b)-y tbe defendants, wlio wee iiill-
rs çwning, and occupying miii privileges on Crow% river, and
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Crow river fiows out of Crow lake, which is a body of

embracing about 2,000 acres. Into Crow river flow the

of Ileaver creek, and into Crow lake, a short distance froý

head of Crow river, flows Cain's creek; and the lands of tb

eral plaintiffs abut either on Crow lake, Crow river, Beaver

or Cain's creek; and the plaintif s alleged that the defen

by the maintenance of their dam in Crow river, caused d

to the plaintifsa' land by unlawfully penning back the val
Crow river, thereby flooding the plaintiffs' lands.

At the point in the river where the defendants' dam i
structed, there are four islands lying betweeu. the eaBt ani

banks of the river, and the defendants maintained dams

several ehannels into which the waters of the river were divi

these islands, the main danm extending f roma the weat hi

island No. 1.
The defendants and their predecessors in titie had mair

dams 11n these ehannels for more than 60 years.

In 1893 the defendants' predecessor in titie conatru

new dam over the main charnel about 56 feet dovu strean

the old damn, and the defeudants had, since that date, vi

exception possibly of the dam betveen islande 1 and 2, im

the dams in the smaller channels, and buit additional ni

the site, aud while, prior to 1893, they utilised only abo

h.p., they had siiice been utilising about 200 h.p.

At present, and for several years prior to the commnen,

of these actions, ii was undisputed that the waters abc,

dam were and had been considerably higie-r than they ver

to 1893, aud the plaintiffs alleged that thiis vas owing te t

dam, coustructed in that year by the defeudauts, being fo

higher than the old dlam. The defendants disputed tbt

alleged that the increased hieiglit of water in Crow lake an,

,river vas due to the fact that, while before 1893 there wert

tained in the rivers and creek- floviug into Crov lake u

dlams for the puirpose of penningr back, or conserving the.

of these rivers 'and creeks for the use of persons engaged i
ing logs dowu thera into Crow lake, the timber cutting

largely ceased of late vears, thie lumibermen had taken ov,

dams or allowed them to decaY, ini cousequene of whi<ch

waters during the spring f reshiets came down at once int
lake, instead of et differe nt stages during the spring aud s

and that, the defendauts having .improved their dame 'by

ing them, these flood waters were retained for a longer
adoneuently the lande adjoiuing Crov lake and Oro

FLOethe dam were flooded further and for a Rreater le,

1134
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e than they were during the period of the' old dam, and thé
ýndants claimed the right, by virtue of the easement vhichI
y alleged to have accrued to them during thie existence or the
dam, to maintain their new dams in an efficient state so as

retain the waters above the dam, althoughi the ,ame would
e flowed away more quickly formerly owing to thie imperfeevt
dition of the old dam.

HE. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
E. G. Porter, K C, for the defendants.

TEETZ&î, J.- . . . There was a great conflict of e\i-
~e apon the question whether the new damn was in fact higherci

n thue old dam..-
1 find, upon the weight of evidence, supportedl bY the pro-
ilities, that the top of the old dami as constructed in 1893
ihigiier thon the top of the old dLm. It is e-lear from tht'

kunce that the old dam, whiehc a biti largely' of logs, was
y Ieaky and defeetive, and hiad heen t, for- a considerable
e; and 1 think it is also clear that during the period of tht'
dam thie means of escape for the water thr-oughi thie other-

nuels to the st of the. main channel were greater than suli-
uently; for I flnd that, in addition to tii. new dam hein- well
It and tight, the defendants, for tii. purposes o! their mitling
rations, improved the dam across the. other channels, except
dam between îsiands 1 and 2, which, as I understand, lias AI-

ýs been comparatively tight, so that, as a resuit, as I find, the
endants have, for several years pr-ior Io these actions, penned
k the. waters in question to a greater heighit and for longer
ieds each year than it was possible to do under the. old eondi-
[i; and that, therefore, the lands o! ail the plaintiffs have
n flooded to a greater extent and for longer times each ' uar
n the. defendants had a riglit to flood the same before the-
utruction o! the. new dam and the other imnproveneienta; refer-

to.
1 also flnd, upon the evidence, that the dlefend(ants, even before
new dam was huilt, had acquired an ,asenient by prescription

itliing thiem, to continue flooding tiie lands of the plaintiffs tn
extent enjoy' ed b 'y thera for more than ?0 years; b ut 1 am un-

e from tiih vne to define eitiier tii. points upon the plain-
s' lands to wich titis riglit to flood hiad accriied or the Ieng-th
Urne each year that such flooding could b. continued....
The. defendants contend that, while theyv have not exercised
right o! flooding the. plaintiffs' lands to the extent comnplained

.xcept sine the new dam was built, being less than 20Oyears, yet
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that, having acqufred a prescriptive right to do the flooding und,
the old dam, and having buit the new dam no higher thau ti
old, they are entitled to continue the flooding constantly and
the same heiglit, notwithstanding the inefficiency of the ol<l da
to do so on account of its leaky condition; and for that positc
they cite the ride laid down by the Supreme Court of Maus
chusetts in Cowell v. Thayer, 5 Met. 253, 258....

This rule lias been disregarded by the Suprerne Courts of se
eral other States, notably Wisconsin, Michigan, and New Ham
shire, and is not, I think, consistent with the principles Wa
down in cases in our own Courts....

[Ileference to Sabine v. Johnstone, 35 Wis. 185, 202; Sniii
v. Rose, 17 Wis. 227; Carlisle v. Cooper, 21 N. J. Eq. 57C6, 59-
Turner v. Hart, 71 Miedi. 128, 138; Gould on WatIers, :3r(le
notes to sec. 344; Angeil on Watercourses, îtil ed., notes, to se(
224-227, 380; ]3uell v. iReid, 5 TI. C. Pl. 746, 553; McýINab
AdamFon, 6 lI. C. R. 100;, MclKechnie v. cies,10 TIT. C. 1
37, 52, 53; Beclitel v. Street, 20 Ul. C. ki 15, 17.]

Now, as already stated, 1 find that asý far back as fthe da
of the construction of the new dam the defendants hiad acquir(
the riglit by prescription to back upon the p1aintiffs' lands ti
waters in question; and, in my opinion, the only riglit they no
have îs, not to niaintain the water as high as they are able to
wîth the present damn, aithougli it is not higher than the old on
but onl 'y to back up the water as high as and for sucli timie i

was1 usual for their predecessors to do during the 20 years prii
to 1893, and for any excess of flooding beyond that the defen4i
ants are liable in damnages, if any have been sulstained...

As to the defendants' contention tha,-t the inereased hieiglit
water is owîng to thec removal of the dIamis in the streanis nodl
and west of Crow lake, 1 think it is obvions that, althougi diei
is a greater îlood of water at one lime early in the year than tori
erly, it la obvions that, if the old conditions; of the dams anid oit
lets at the defendants' prenilses existed, this water would moiw
readily pass away than il is possible for it to dIo undler the in
proved conditions no-w maintained by the defendanits.

As to that part of the elaim of the plaintiff MeGrath lu r,
speet of lots 9 and 10, 1 arn ot opinion that, -upon a proper coi
struction of the conveyances filed. et the trial, the defendair
aire entitled to flood the said lots by virtue of the grant containE
in the conveyance trom . .Peter MIcGii to the ifarmoi
IFoundry Co. (a predecessor ini titie of the defendants), whlc
expressly grants the right " to dam up the waters in Crow rivo
and flow ba<ck the saine in, ove;, and upon . . . lots 9 an
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*..to such heights and extents as the said compauy inay
deem, necessary to flood back the same," etc. This right

ms giveu to the successors and assigna of the conipan) , and by a
ries of conveyances la now vested in the defendanta, and, 'al-
ough not expressly mentioned lu the subsequent convey' ances, 1
ink that, on the proper interpretation of thae Act ruspecting the
iw and Transfer of Property, k. S. 0. 1897 ch. iv), e.1ý2,
is right passed under the various eonveyances.

Then in the convcyance to the plaintiffs' rdcesrl iti
me seven y ears after the above conveyance, i, ain express, resevai-
>n of flic above right to the foundry company and ifs suc-eszsor-s ..

To the e-xteut, therefore, of his claime in efrneto lots 9~
id 10, the dlaim, of the plaintiff McGrath imist be di1sniissc].
.As to lot 8 . .. evidence might be, given of thie dlainages
used by flhc waters being backed up, beodthe iinjuryý to thel
il îtself, such as washing it etirely away«

There will, therefore, be a referenee to ase taith daut-
is of the first thiree plaintiffs in respect of ail thieir lands
(j the damage-(s of the plaintif! MeGrathlu resec of lot S.

UTponi the reference no cdaim or allowanee for. dIanages muatlis
made for any flooding upon theý plaintifTs' lands occasionedl
the defendaniits- or others exercising thie righit of diriving-, loga'

~wn Crow river, under sec. 1 o! ch. 1-42, Rl. S. O). 1897
i. Neely v. Peter, 4 0. li. R. 29.

in respect of the dlaim for damages, thie dlefendlants pleaded
e Statute of Limitations, but errouieously,ý cited R. S. 0. 1897
*72, sec. 1, sub-sec. 1 (8), instead o! ich. 324, sec.- 3S (:;) : and
edefeudants;, if they desire, inay . anend tirdtfuiive

cordingly..
Subjeet to the above, the lamnages to be aserane pon thie

!erence will be conflned to thiedamgsoaine yfoig
exeess of the extent to whlh the defendants were enite by

escrptiou wheu their uew dain was coustructed.
If the parties canuot agree upon the limiitation- of thiat es-

prt, the sane will becetne by th v I1)l eferee,....
Ilavingy once ascertainpdi the limitation of time defon<lants'

escriptive riglits, the Referee niay« be able to fix with soin( cer-
inty the damiages whichi the plaintifTs have suffered throughff lime
ce4ive use latterly assunied Ir, thie defendants..,.
Having regard to Ilhe great delay of whiehi ahl th(' plaintiffs

ve been guilty, and to their failure to establishi their mini con!
itjon, that the dlefeudants raised the height of their dain, and to
Sfadt that, iu my opinion, the injuries sugtained b)Y the plain-
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tiffs may be well compensated in damage8, and are not irrepi
able, 1 do not think the plaintiffs should have an injunetion.

1 shall not naine a Ileferee until notified by the parties ti
they have failed to, agree upon one.

Costa of the action and reference will be reserved until af-
report.

DIVISXONAL COUIIT. AUQUST 2NJ>J i9ý

*WILSON v. HICKS.

Lif e Imuraitce-t-4iAgnment of Policy' ta Stranger-Deli>.r>
Gift--Intenton-Revocation--Insurance Act, R. S. Q. i,â
ch. 203, sec. 151, sidi-smc. 8, 4, 5-A bsolute Assignmit j
to be Constrwed as Designation of Benefici4r7j.

Appeal by the defendant fromn the judgment of BRITTON,
ante 429, iii favaur of the plaintiff.

On the 28th December, 1888, the plaintif! effected an
dowmient insurance for $5,000, the annual prernium upon *bh
was $250.50. On the 22nd December, 1896, the plaintiff execu~
an assigumnent af the 'policy ta, thedefendant, describing lier
his "fiancée." The cansideration Étated was $1 and 1'other va
able consideratiane." The poliey was properly described ini
asignxnent by rumber and the naine of the company. INeiti
the policy nor the assigniment was under seal. There was ini f
no consideration for the assignxent-it was a gift or attemp,
gift inter vivos. The plaintiff did not inforni the defendant
the fact that he had moade the assignuient until February, 18
On the 5th April, 1897, the plaitf wrote the defendant a I
ter in which lie stated that the aeeignment was enclosed, but
did not in faet send lier the assigumnent. Fie sent the assignm<i
ta the insurance company, who madle a memorandum. of it 8
notified the defendant of it.

In January, 1909, the plaintiff aèked the defendant t<>
assign the policy, which she refused to do; and on the 2"
January, 1909, the plaintiff, by an instrument under seal,
suxned ta revoke the assigumeut and to direct that all mon,
due under the policy should be paid ta huxuseif or his estate. 1
plaintiff paid the premiums and kept the policy alive.

LrIo Law Repo
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This action was brought for a declaration that the plaintiff
ientitled to the policy and the xnoneys payable thereunder, and

t the assignment to, the defendant had been effectually revoked.

The appeal was heard, by FALCoNnuuIDIE, C.J.K.B., Ci.Uvi and
rIRERLAND, JJ.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the defendant.
J. M. Best, for the plaintiff.

IJLUTE, J. (after setting out the facts) :.-There was sonne
ilenee 'ând ranchi discussion as to what the intention ot t.ie
intiff was in executing this assignment. Certainly his în-
tion-if othierwise than implied in the instrument itseýlf-waa
coxnunicated. to the defendant; nor do 1 think that evîdence

siicl intention upon bis part wauamssbe But, oven if
rere admissible, 1 arn unahle, fromi the evidence, to reaulh thef
iclusion arrived at by the trial Judge. rhe assigniment is
olute upon its face. The fact that th(e plaintiff paid thie pre-
ais fromi tiune to time evidences, to mvi mmnd, his intention fo
ke the gift a valuahie one by keeping thepoie alive, and earlh
rment was a re-affirmation of the gift already N, ade. 1 can findl
:hing in thre evidence te, warrant thre finding of the trial J ud(ge,
[t there was no intention on the part of thie plaintiff Io gi% e
oluitely' and irrevocably te the defendant thie policy' in question:1
.that it was bis intention te make tie plc payvale to ber'

his deathi, ahould that occur before rnaturity of thre polic yN, aig
ijeet te aniy change ire xnight desire te make before suichilvdati
mnaturity. The assignment was transmitted te the agent of the
uxrance cornpany, and by hîm forwarded te the home office,
1 the defendant duly notified of the transfer of the plc
lier. She was then, in my opinion, te, ail intenits and purposes,'
ner of the policy. Delivery was not nees vr, butt, even if it
re, 1 think there was a constructive delivery of tire policy by.%

formnai nets of registration in thie liome office and the, notifi-
ion te lier.. .
[Referenice to Standing v. Bowring, 31 Chi. 1), 282, 288;ý Loil-

i and Coiuntyý Bankîng Co. N% London River Plate Bank, 21
13. D. 535, 5411; lRe Blake and Bowers, 6O L. T. X. .63
re Orbit, [1891] 1 (bh. at p. 613;- In re Tichardson, 17 .- T.
S. 514, Shierratt v, M-ýerchants Bank of Canada. ?1 A. R., 473.1
1 think the gift vas complete. TIre assignmient and thie re(-

tration thiereof with the company and notice by' tie cornpanv
the defendant that the assigniment was so 1registered wore,
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sufficient, without niore, to entitie, the defendant týo receive t
xnoney. Noir do I think effect can be given to the alleg-ed int(
tion of the donor to reserve the riglit of revocation. If 8wth
contention can be admitted here, there is no case in wbich
miglit not avail where a gif t lias been made.' It utterly contradio
the form of the gift, and oral evidence of such intention is n~
in my opinion, admissible.

It is urged, however, that the effect of the statute l? S.
1897 ch. 203, sec. 151, sub-sec. 3 (as amended by 1 Edw. VI
eh. 21, sec. 2, sub-sec. 5) and sub-sec. 4, is to give the donor t
right to change the beneflciary, and that; the legal effect of t
assîgnment was merely to designate the defendant as the bo,
flciary....

The policy is in form a promise to pay the assuredl, Robert w
son, or bis assigns, the sum of $5,000, due on thie 26i D),el
ber, 1908, or, if the assured should die before thait time, then
make payment to bis executors, administrators, or assigna.

It does not appear to me that under sub-sec. 3 an absolu
assignment of the policy is contemplatedl. Under thait secti,
the policy remains the property of the assuredl with the right
designate a beneflciary and to alter or revoke the benefits thi
conferred upon the beneficiary. The word "asaignmnent '"
nowhere used in that sub-section; nor was it, inin y opinion, i
tended to apply to an assignment. Sub-section à of Sec. 151
the original Act makes this clear. Nothing contained in tho A
is to restrict or interfere with the right of any person to assi1
a policy in any other mode allowed by law. By' the assignnme
the plainiff assigned and transferred ail bis riglit1, titie, and i
terest in the policy.' Re did not merely designate the beneflejur
but tr-ansferred to, ber the absolute legal title.

With great respect, the judgment below shouild be set asid
and judgnient entered for the defendant, witb a declaration thi
the defendant is entitled to, be paid the mouey du (ie and payaý
under the policy in question. The defendant is entit1ed to the couý
below and of this appeal. In case there is no ippeal, the plainti
mnay be paid tbe amount of thie premiums paid b)y bin siubsequij
to the assignment, in pursumance of the ofVer miade by' thie defeu,

ants ouns2el, less the costs of the action and appeal.

'-UTIIERLAND, J. :-I agre.

LGcoNBjRiDGE, C.J., agreed ini the resuit, for e
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